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JAnlAKl o oUUAL Mfc

They Arc Numerous and Enjoyable , but
Few of Thorn Aw Largo.

MONDAY CLUB OPENS SECOND SERIES

Sin-pi l <" . SUntlnw rnrllPK , Tons , Kun-
NlltUUiliH

-
, lleoo | Hiilli , Illillf. , ( ImllllK-

Dlih Suppers nnil OCIii-r Iliili-

it
-

tin * I'nil W ' 'I .

A sort of lethargy lias seemed to pcr-

tndo

-

widely Hlnce the last weekly common-

tnry

-

fhcwo pcrloillcal ebbs and flown of-

Cm rgy. llltc similar phenomena In other
departments of the visible unheiae , have
their own mibtlv laws , which aic often too

complex to admit of satisfactory str.ilgliton-
Ing

-

out. If the Investigator cared to
pursue them through Intricate windings to

their Inacccsalhlu source DoiibtkiW the un-

reasonable

¬

vuathcr , which contltiitLi to
turn tin1 winter months Into another au-

tumn and to bring the California rainy sen-
non to our very doors , has much to do
with It , but other causes must be sought
for the unexpectedly light attendance at
the Monday Night club pirty last veek-

Aside' from this entertainment , which was
quite as micccssful as any of Its forerun-
nnrfl

-

except In point of numbers present
there were no largo society doings.
Afternoon tcaa anil receptions of necessity
lack In great measure the charm of men's
(society , and although an assemblage com-

posed
¬

exclusively of women can compete
with any other In point of Joyous and all
pervading din and confusion absolutely be-

wildering
¬

to masculine care. It la not con-

nlilered
-

to fill the requirements of the av-

einKo

-

seeker after pleasure with anything
like the completeness afforded by a gather-
Ing

-

In which both aexes paitlclpatc. Several
of these ild ) time functions have given pleas-
ure

¬

during the week to limited circles of
women guests , while the men as a rule
have been free to follow their own devices ,

so far us the demands of society wcro con-

cerned
¬

.Speaking of men In noclcty , as locally con
Hldrcd , a notable feature of most of the
recent dancing parties has been the pro-

pjiilcrance
-

of them Male wall Honors arc
mid to be among the mo.it mlseiablc beluga
on earth , and tlioy .xrc In no sense oina-
inental

-

or teething to the eye At the
last Monday Night party , for example , the
men far outnumbered the women , and ca a
natural consequence ) every woman's card
was filled with a celerity moat gratify Inj; to
her ninour piopro while a dozen or more
of men were- crowded out of proper partici-
pation

¬

In ovciy dance It Is snld that on-

thla and several other occasions of Into a
good man > young women 1m o been kept
at home foi lack of escort No ono has
Invited them , and their pnpis have been
otherwise too deeply engaged to spare the
time and strength Among the number of
those so slighted were doubtless many who
would have gladly foregone a carriage and
traveled quite contentedly In a street car
Hnt a man must know a woman pretty well
before he will &oU her to take her ball gowi
Into a motor on n sloppy night , and It Is-

probsble that most of tin' men who went
nlono In tint economical con.eyinco would
cheerfully paid an extra faro If It had
been merely a question of expense

MmiiliM Mulit dull nmioo.
The necond scries of dances by the Mon-

day
¬

Night club was Inaugurated on Monday
evening last at the Mlllard hotel While the
attendance was not &o large as .it any of
the dances of the first scries the affili was
iiono the less enjoyable on Unit account In
fact , the. ficcdom which the datic ° "8 found
In tripping across the canvassed floor seemed
to add to their pleasure

Iho dance was thoioughly Informal Danc-
ing

¬

commenced soon after S o'clock , and
ceased uome twenty minutes before mid ¬

night. In ordci to allow the danrert to ad-
licru

-
to the into of the club requesting the

use of street cars Instead of carriages , ex-

cept
¬

on special occasions. Many young so-

ciety
¬

folk who arc at present engaged. In re-
hearsing

¬

fet "I'lnaforo" came In an 1 enjoyed
the last hour of the dince A daln'y supper
was served In the gold and white Inuquet
loom nt 11 o'clock

Among those present were Men.s and
Mcsdaniis Mell.lo. Ch iso. Love Remington ,

IMw.ird Ilium , David Ilaum John Porbcs ,

Klrkrndall. J 12 Ilaum , Llndsey , Dunn ,

rianl. Smith , Uurkloy , G C. Smith , MeCor-
inlck

-

, the .Misses Allen Taylor , Hnmbloton-
of Top ka IIongli"d Cudy. Hlmebiugh Gloa-
BOII

-

of St Louis Llndscy. McKell. Sargent-
Kountzo. . Palmer , Peck Colpetzer , Mosher-
of Sheridan , Sloan Webster Moore and
Dennett of Council III lifts , Messia Palmer
Gulou Heth. Hedlck. % 'lctor lloscvvatcr. Shlv-

orlclc
-

Voung , Tarlcton , Hall , Ilcrt Wliee-lei
Dan Wheeler and Mali's , KvenHt , Joslln ,

Ned nmptklo and Fred Umptklc of Council .

Bluffs , Hutclicson Crowdcr. Newell. Paxton ,

George , Lewis. Itaymond , Herlln , Colt , Wll-

klns
-

, Scott and Cow I-

n.inli'iliilmiionl
.

( < > Tome.-
A

.

charity concert In which the Misses j

Palmer , Kuuntzo , Moise , Ilelon Mlllard ,

Iloaghnd , flow en and Mrs Mitliesoni will
take pait has been arranged to take place In
the First Prcsby terian church early In Fcb-
ruaiy

-

'Iho proceeds will bo given to aid
Miss Anna Millaid and her corps of veiling i

nurses In their labor of love unions the poor
Since these young women banded themselves
together In the autumn to relieve the misery
nnd Buffering among the poor of the city
many sufTcrcis who would otherwise have
been neglected have- been tenderly mimed
back to health again and taught some of the
first principles of hygienic llvli ? So ininy-
ncuda ailso In caring for the sick that there
Is a constant demand for supplies of varloun
sorts and It Is to enable the visiting nun.ri-
to purchase HOIIIO of tlican necessities that
Eomo of Miss Mlllaid'a muslcil frlenda have
offered to alng In a public concert

Moidamcs Thomas Kllpatrlck , Lewis Heed
nnd Gilbert M. Hitchcock are to bo the pro-
moters

¬

and patronesses of a dancing paity-
vhlch will 1)0 given on the evening of 1'eb-

ruary
- |

11 for the benefit of the Cieehe. All
the younger society people , both married '

and unmarried , have cntcicd Into the project
with enthusiasm , and the* party promise *) to
1)0 a great success The Idea Is to charge
thn men .1 small admission fco and In addi-
tion

¬

, G cents must bo paid for each bokt-
aUen from the library Mrs Lewis Heed
will bo librarian , and her novel collection of
books will consist of all the young women
present , continued to represent the title of-

omo book No book must bo retained longer
than the time specified for each dance , with-
out

¬

the additional payment of C cents The
jdaco of holding the "Library party" will
probably bo Morand's assembly hall.

IItt'lioUali l.oiluo KntortiiliiN ,

The entertainment committee of lie-

bckah
-

lodge , No. 33 , Independent Order of-

OdJ Follows , gave aery enjoyable enter-
tainment

¬

In Myrtle hall last Friday evening ,

January 22 , At the completion of a inimical
nnd literary program , which iclloctcil credit
on those participating , the lloor wan cleared
nnd the balance of the evening wag spent In
dancing , whllo others vvhlled the hours away
In an enjoyable manner with cards In an
adjoining room Hcfreshments were nerved
and a very good tlmo waa had , If the pleas-
Ing

-
countenances and remarks made during

the evening may servo as a criterion. An
unusually largo attendance was enjoyed , the
crowd numbering upward of 300 people. The
various committee * denorvo n wonl of pralso-
or( the uuccres which characterized the en-

tertainment
¬

, both from a financial and social
Btandpolnt.

Ilnril Tlmrn Hall.
The "hard tlmca masquerade" given at

the Sheridan Iwi , SherlJan , Wyo. , last week

by Mosdimw Onorgo Canflcld , ,1 Frank tlcald
and J. M. Lohtmn and Mls.i Llzzlo CatjSeld ,

waa one of the mont enjoyable partlcf tvor
given In that city , the Imllca proving them-
selves

¬

capital entertainer * . The costumes ot-

the- numerous participants worn splendidly
gotten up , the miny character* portrayed
being well carried out and eliciting no end
of amusement Dancing commenced about
0 o'clock and continued for nbodt nn hour
when the dancers unmasked The dance waa
thru continued until 12 o'clock , when supper
was served , after whlrh the dance wont on
until nearly 3 o'clock , Uvcrythlnts wnn vvel
arranged and Iba Idcn of the pirty ' ell car-
ried

¬

out. IJvery one of the large number
present had a splendid time , pnd will lena
remember the occasion-

.Oimilin

.

KIU * Knlorlnlii ,

The second "latllcii * Boclol , " held undei
the auspice * of the Kilts , woe given at the
club rooms last Wednesday n'ght' (.'arda
formed the prlmlpal amusement of Uneven
Ing Tli * large assembly room of the popu-
lar oulcr was nilcd with small tables and
aiound them wcri grouped nearly ninety
couples Progressive high five uts the game
chosen The scores tcsultcd In favor o
Mrs. Day. who won aeajon tlc'xot to the
Cic'lghton theater picscnted by l
Hursrs" 'Iho second was won by
Mm Dorward , and the third by .Miss Cnnip-
bell The prizes for the men wore eaptun d
by Mr Thomas F. Godfrey and.Mr. . George
AMcll.

After the- serving of refreshments a mu-
sical

¬

program was rendered In which the
Klks1 quartet , Hews W. S McCune , Paul
Ilercafoid and A J Van Kuran. took part

Iho commlttco having the affair In charge
wcro McMrs Fmnk Dairett , George S.
Nason , W J Fey , A. 1) . Touzalln and A.J. Van Kuran.

flipper Cluli SKnlliiK TuPlv.
The olllccia of tlie Clipper club oidalncd

that n skating party bo held last week.
Accordingly the members and their friends
assembled and proceeded to Universitypark , where a most delightful evening wasspent by all This , the Hist skating party
of Iho club , being such a decidedly pleas-
ant

¬

, entertaining and successful affair , the
members voted that skating parties shall
when possible , be held by them regularly.

Those present were. Misses Perkins ,
Freed , Angel , Grandln , Heck , Hlrshsteln ,
Darley , Harding , Meiedlth , Cole , Dunn ,
Simpson , Kdwards. Fisher. Conrad Wright ,
Davis , Oxford , Ilass , Arthcr , McMillan ,
Wrln , Cleveland. Askwlth , Uirr and Ilost-
wlck

-
; Messrs. Orandln Parks , McKnlght ,

Wllford , Havens , King Haydcn , Kclley ,
Honey , Starr , Dlllman. Smith. Gra ¬

ham Drown , Flannlgan , Crkatrom , Hillings ,
Illrdsey Cirlln , Illssel , Stuben , Dostwlck ,
Haidlng and Angel

nnil Ilii.The engagement has boon announced of
Mr Aithnr Metz of this city nnd Miss nmlly
Fmlth of Davenport , la.-

Mr
.

and Mrs J H Getty of this city an-
nounce

¬

the engagement of their daughter
Ilelon Van do Cair , to Mr. J. Hnipcr Dalrd-
of South lie ml , Ind

About 1GO guests attended the wedding
of Mr rt Schlunk to Miss Laura Kopald at
the Hillside laut Sunday. Iho gifts were
many and elegant The jouing couple will
bo at home .it 113 Noith Ivventy-IHth street
on Sunday , January 3-

1Tlusi - e-ro Sin iirlsul.-
A

.

pleasant suiprlso was given in honor of
Miss Hattlo Mctcalf Friday evening at the
residence of her p-iremts Music , games nnd
other amusments wcro enjoyed until a late
hour. whn a luncheon was served Those
present v.cro Misses Agnes Caughey , Amy
Arthur. Cora Stevenson , Tlllle Meyer , Lil ¬

lian Hall , Sadie Saylor , Mary Sloan , Mary
Galllghcr , Uo , o Wedell. Daisy Smith , Nada
Randolph and Hattlo Mctcalf , and Messrs
Dave niwardn , Harry Ulmer , C H Yelram
Wllllim Falknor , Spencer Mathews , Hudolph
Mohr. Henry Schmidt. Harry Hurnctt , Er-
nest

¬

Holmes. L Marston and Charles Wedell-
A delightful suiprlso party was given to

Mr and Mrs Vligll Plttman at their homo
841 South Nineteenth street , last Monday
evening , it being their fifteenth wedding an-
niversary

¬

The many gifts were cut glass
The Invited guests woie Mr and Mra H
Wearno , Mr and Mrs. J Wearne , Mr and
Mrs J Michael. Mr and Mrs J D Schmidt
Mr and Mra F Elama , Mr and Mrs Kunlt ?
Misses Itoso Komls Myrtle Wearno. Minnie
Mlchal , Pauline Mlchal , Marie Dlonlc , Prof
Crabb. Messrs Uudolph Dillon , D J. Waters
of Salt Lake City Dr J Tompson of Niagara
Falls , and Mr Fish of Chicago Ucfrrsh-
incnts wcro seived at II j m

Miss Hattlo K Knoulton gave n very pleas-
ant

¬

surprisenarty on Tuesdiy evening. Jin-unry
-

12. at her rooms , 1312 California street
the ocras.on being the forty-fifth birthday
of her father , Mr. n P Knowlton Among
those present wcr Mr. and Mrs Walker
Mesdamcs Amleison , Goo twin , Decker , Du-
sold and Taylor. Misses Illxon and Knowlton-
nnd .Messrs Plckctt , Poiue La IMgp , IJ
Knowlton Philip Ilixon and II P Knovvlton
The evening vvas passed very plcamntly play-
Ing

-
high flvo until a Hto hour , when refresh-

ments
¬

were served , after which the guests
dopirtpd for their homes , wishing Mr
Knovvlton many happy icturns of his birth ¬

day.A
.

pleasant surprise pnrty was given In
honor of Miss Olga Wlljf at her home on
VInton street last Friday evening. Jinnygames wcro played during the evening and
refreshments weie served by Miss Josephlno
Wllg , after which Miss Illancho Walker and
Miss Olga Wllg. also Miss Ulancho Peter ¬

son. Mr Fred Kavan and Mr Arthur Nel-
son

¬

favored the compiny with vocal and
Instrumental mimic The Invited guests
were : Messrs Arthur Nelson , Julius Sou-
Kup.

-
. Clmnnlnj ; Parkei , Fred Kavan , Charles

Jensen , lliadlny Smith. Marlon Arnold , Gar-
rett

-
nnd Aithur Wllg. Misses Olga Wllg ,

Ilagglo Wlcstbroiit. , oslo Pnrkinu. IllanchoPray , Katlo and Minnie Iloirh. Clara nnd
Kutle Kern , Ulancho Peterson. Mntrnln
Ileckoff. Mary Kennedy. Kll.i Quann ,
Hlancho Walker and Mary Wllg-

A surprise party was given In honor of
Mr Charles Cllnchard last Friday evening
at tl.o homo of his parents COG South Thir¬

tieth street. Dinclng. music and games
were the principal delights of the evening
and supper was served at 12 o'clock. Mr
Will McElroy and Miss Lottie Mullen car-
ried

¬
off the pilzcs. Those present were-

Mcsdames
-

Froollch , Colbuin and Jones of
South Omaha ; Misses Grace Berka , Addle
rilnchard , Maude Dills , Gcnevlevo Jeffries ,
Illrdlo Herkn , ndlth livers , Anna Gates ,

lllrdlo Wlllo. Flora Matthews. Lllllo .Mul ¬

len , Amelia Cllnchard , Hess1o McElroy and
Mnmlo Ilaymond and Myrtle Clark of South
Omaha : Messrs Froellch. Kdward Swan ,
Will Hart , Horton , Kdward C'llnchard , Karl
Hudson , Frank Huzzell , Ned Van Dorn ,
Kdson Damon , George Cllnchard , Charles
Wlllo. Charles Mullen Hudolph Snoboda ,

Will McKlroy. Will Cllnchard , Hdson Doty
and Charles Cllnchard of South Omaha and
Jones.

IMciiKiirrx That An * 1iiHt.
Mrs Joseph II Mlllard entertained at

luncheon yesterday
Mrs Lew la Reed gave a small and very

pleasant C o'clock tea lent Wednesday.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles T Kountze a small
luncheon last Thursday for Mra. Uistnnn-

Mr and Mrs Arthur C. Smith entertained
a few friends at dinner last Wednesday even-
ing

¬

Miss Helen Mlllard entertained Informally
last evening In honor of the Mlascs Hamblet-
on. .

The Misses Sharp gave an Informal tea
last Wednesday In honor of Mra. Kastman of
Chicago

Mrs Victor Caldwcll entertained at
luncheon last Friday In honor of the Mlssre-
Hambleton. .

Mrs C. N. Dletz gave a Kensington yes-
terday

¬

afternoon for Mrs. Hochstutler of
Kansas City ,

In honor of her guest , Mrs Hochstetloi.-
Mra

.

F. P. Klrkcmlall gave a small and en
formal tea last Thursday

At Mrs , Ward Uurgcss' third "at homo"
last Wednesday afternoon the hostess v a

Highest of nil in Leavening Strcngth. Latest U. S. Gov't Repor-

t.t

.

, _ v, tu

In receiving her gueata by Mra
Drown , MLss Llndsey , MLss Webster and
Miss Colpetzer..-

MM
.

William T. Wyman gave n charming
afternoon) tea last Tueadayi In honor of Mrs
0-igood Eastman of Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert J. Dinning entertained on Frl-
diy afternoon for Mrs. Hill of Kansas City
thirty-six women being present.-

MlM
.

Florence Campion give a dellghtfu
card party Friday evening In honor of he-
gucat , Mrs Mansfield of Milwaukee.-

MM.

.

. Alexander's Kensington laU Thurs-
day In honor of Mrs. Parker and MM-

PIckler , waa ono ot the moU enjoyable en-

ti'rtalnmcnts of the week.
One of the enjoyable dancing parties of the

season was given by the Haydcn Dros ' G T
club last Wednesday evening at the Thura
ton Rifles armory , nighty couple pirllcl-
pated In the grand march , which was lcu-
by Mr. U. M. Welch and Mips Frances Galla

tin.Mr
and MM. Klrkomlall entertained a

dinner last Friday evening In honor of their
guest. Mrs. Hochstetler of Kani.is City
There were present Mrs. Hochstctler , Mr
and Mrs. Dlctz , Mr. and Mrs. Munroc , Miss
Iilmcbaugh. Mr Gulou , Mr. Taylor and Mr-

ami'' Mrs Klrkcndall.- .

MKs Grace Allen gave a charming chafing
dlali supper last Friday night In honor o
Miss Anderson and Miss Uragdon , who were
classmates of Miss Allen at Liscll eeml
nary There were about a dozen Invltei
guests , in cut of whom were resident am
visiting alumnae of Lascll.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. J. F Wagner , living at 3882-
CharlA3 street entertained at dinner n num-
ber

¬

of friends on last Wednesday evening
Among those Invited were Mr C J. Slater
of Llttlo Falls. N Y , Ml >s Mary James or-

Wyo.nlng , Mr. John Clark , Miss Mattlo
Powell and Mr. Ray C. Wagner.

The Wisteria club was delightfully enter-
tained

¬

on last Wednesday afternoon nt the
home of Mrs Y. HA Schmidt. The usual
number of games was played , after which
refreshments wcro served. The prize , a
beautiful chocolate set , was won by Mrs.
Trey nor and the consolation went to Mrs
Barrett.

The Harmony Social club gave the first o
a series of winter dances at Crounse hall last
Tuesday night , at which about seventy
couples where present Prof Gaynoro actec-
as master of ceremonies. Tha committee In
charge wa- composed of Messrs J P.Gibson-
II ) . R. Rose- . Robert Harr , C. W. Jones am
A. W. Raymond

Miss Helen Mlllard gave an afternoon tea
last Thursday. Those present were Mrn-
J. . i: Summers. Jr. , Mrs Ward Burgess , Jtlsi
Allen , the Misses Morse , the MI jcs Bow en ,

the Misses Crounse and Misses Dunning ol
Now York , Llndsey , Andrecscn , Anderson
rf Illinois , Buck , Gilbert , Colpetzer , Taylor ,
Peck and Carter.

The Thurston Rifles gave* another of their
very enjoyable dancing parties last Fri-
day

¬

evening The Invitations wcro accepted
to such a degree as to tax the iarso hall to-

Us fullest rapacity. Such a happy gather-
Ing

-
Is seldom seen and the Thurstons take

great pride Invthelr ability to give the-lr
friends a pleatnnt evening

Miss Agnes Lund entertained at luncheon
a few of her friends Friday evening , Janu-
aiv

-
22. Those prtsent were Mhsea Mabel-

Hlgglns Lcono and Frnncls Rllcr , Maude
Sunder, Vcra Allen , Sadie- Chapman , Leo-

noia
-

Hcdei dalil Olive L'tt. Beulah Hvans ,

llethllllaiiis. . Nettle UliKe. Faith Potter ,

Jcs-slo Free. Agnca Lund and Maateis Phil
Downs and Harry Lund.

The Hard Times Coffee party met at the
lesldcnce of Mrs Claries BucKhcuse last
week Mrs John Hell sinning first prl7C , a
bunch of tulips , nnd Mrs John Redell the
bcoby , n box of all day auckers Mrs W.-

F.
.

. Rico won the quilt Tho"p present wer-
Mcsdamci

°

MacLirncm , Pareiun , Redell , Rice ,

Bell. Gctzschmann , Delaney , P K Elsasser ,

G F. Clsasser and Nelson
Ono of the most enjoyable high IUo

parties of the season was given by the Aetna
club at Its rooms , 1101 North eighteenth
street , last Thursday evening Cards were
played , after which a supper was served
and a short musical program given. Mrs.
Jackson nnd Mr 0 0. Brewer won the gi.'nd-
pilzcs.

'
. while- Miss Toozor nnd Mr Brew-

ster
-

carried oft the consolation prlcs.
The reception tendered by the Young

Womem's Chrlshan association to Its friends ,

held In The Bco building last Monday night ,

was well attended and was aery succera-
ful

-
affair. There was n short piogram of-

'isle and readings and nftcr that a luncheon
was served bv the ladles of the Unitarian
tnurch , furnishing a very pleasant evening
lo the crovd which thronged the cheerful
rooms of the nssochtlrin.-

Wcdncsdny
.

evening was spent most de-
lightfully

¬

by the members of the Arlington
club nt their parlors Thirteen gamea of-

hlijh flvo were played , the ladles' a
1 cautlful fan , being awarded to Mra J. F.-

McCafTcry
.

, and the gentleman's prize, a set
of Byron's works , to Mr. C J. Wilson. Miss
'ielln and Mr. T. McMurpl.y wcio consoled
by capturing the all day suckers The next
mooting will occur on Wednesday , Feb-
ruary

¬

3-

Mr and Mrs. J. S Jones , who were re-
cently

¬

married , wcro very agreeably sur-
prised

¬

last Friday evening1 by their friends
The evening was pleasantly spent with cards
and music nnd delicious icfrcshments wcro
served at a late hour. Among those present
v ere Messrs and Mcsdames 17 P. Graney ,

J C Ciystal. G. G ndwards. M Swlgart ,

F. Sncll , Scawnrd Moss , Misses Holland and
Sncll nnd Messrs Fisher , Welsh , Tuackray ,

Twohcy , Morey and Snell.
The annual reunion of the Oma'ia

College club was held Itat Wednesday even-
ing

¬

at the beautiful home of Mr and Mm
John C Bainard or. South Tenth street.
About thirty guests weio present and a very
enjoyable tlmo was had A unique featuic-
of the cvenlng'a entertainment was a phono-
giaph

-
which reproduced oelectlons from all

the famous musical organizations of the
country. A dainty supper was then feorved ,

and tbo party broke up at a Into hour.-

Mr
.

and Mrs Silas Cobb e'ntertnlned' at-
lilj.a flvo in an Informal and pleasant man-
no.1

-
Thursday evenim ; , the games resulting

In Miss Baker winning a dainty cup and
saucer and Mr Chailes Offutt a seal card
case Among thoao present were Judge rad-
Mm Kcsor , Judge and Mrs Baxter , Messiy-
nnd Mcxsdames Charles Offutt , A M Pinto ,

McCoy , Ten KycVe , Misses Pearl liartman ,

Amy Barker , Pars-ell ; Jtidgo Powell , Dr Jll-
llngb

-
; Messrs Joplln. Harford and Parscll.-

Mr
.

and Mra S G. Lund gave an evening
party foi their son Harry Saturday evening ,

January 2J , at their home on Fortieth street
The evening was spent In games , after which
refreshments wcro served Those present
were. Misses Ida and Mildred LUIcr , Bcrnlo-
Drutnm , Bertha Maynard , Corn Evans , Jcsflle-
Glbb , Mabel and Grace Allison , Beth and
Ruth Abbott , Messrs Ralph Weal , Joseph
Barker , Donald and Bavurd Hllcr , Wllbui
and Joe Maynard , Edgar Bed v. ell and Will
and John Glbb.

The dance given by the North Omaha Pleas-
ure

¬

club at Pntternon hull last Tuesday night
was .t pronounced success. The hall was tilled
at an early hour by merrymakers nnd a pio-
gram of twenty dancw , with extras , fur-
nMicil

-
nmplu amusement for nil until the

orchestra played the last strains of "Home ,

Sweet Home" Ths committee which undo
the affair n ruicccsn was composed of Meciirs-
H Rhyn. J. Ullss. F El'ncr , M Cavanaugh ,

12 Gardner , J Johnson , T Barry , F. Berry ,

F Kc'lly , H Leary and O Peterson.
The Omaha Guards gave a very cnjoyablo

dim Ing party last Thursday evening at their
nimory There were present .Mis T.Francis-
Kunudy. . Misses St Geycr , White , Day , Lan-
try , Taylor. Paris , Latoy , Balrd , Wheeler ,

Covvlna , Williams , Axtell , Turner , llcr ,

Rheom. Lund , Parker , KessK'r. V.'Ullanu ,

March , Frank , Klrkland. Wells. Stephcnaon ,

Doulwaro , Fowler , Dusshcuse , Naudaln , Mc-
Jlcll.ind.

-
. last) ett. Arnold. Wclla , Council

niuffs. Captain Fey , Captain Mulford , Lieu-
tenant

¬

Cone , Sergeant McCaguo , Corpora !

Conant , Messrs Peako. Taylor , Fo.vler-
Morso. . Komner. Kalstead , Patten , Turnbull ,

llciiBon. FrceniRii , Purccll , Lund. Hcndrlo ,

Jilllaplp. Campbell , Johnson , Shipley , Mucl-

ei
-

, Wells , Currlg , Shrader Stccs , Shaip ,
lor , Whltehorn , Kcsalei. Phllbrook-

A delightful pally was given by Miss
Theresa J Lockner at the homo of her par-
ents

¬

, 252G Davenport xtrcet , Wednesday
evtmlug , January 20 , Gaincn were pltied
and at the guessing conundrums contest
Mr. Paul Robinson and Miss Mao WetKa
carried away llrst prize-it and the boobies
ell to Mr Andrew Hlgglus and Miss Ruth
loblnsan. After lunch was served nil in-
eyed the dancing , with Miss Allco Howes

and Prof , Butler at the piano , Among those
ireacnt were Misses Maud Jenkins , Mabel-
llddlck , Mattlo Howes , Jrvlo Howes , Ruth
toblnson , Nina Schoemaker , Mao WceKs ,

luulnh Evans , Cora Evan * Besslo Boyd ,

Edith Dahlntrom , Mamie- Mullen , Hello
fuupp , 1'aiibcy lilceluu , Mary lilggluu uud

Theresa Lockncrj dMr sri. Ray DuBols
Harry Weeks , Louis S virtr.lntidcr , Paul Hob
Inson , Will Brown vclor| "a > es , OUT
Howes , Roland Holves,1 Frank tloyd , An-
drew Hlgglns , rrank-'ni Klns , Allen Hamll
ton nnd Howard Wafoham.-

Mr.
.

. Krncst Holmctoxave a card party a
his homo , 1425 North. Seventeenth street
Wednesday evening. Mr. Owen Shannon
carried oft the first prize nnd Mr. Harvey
West the consolation Vrlze. Those prercn-
wcro Mlf-scs UlancWe Plxley. Hada Randolph
Rose Wedell , Lotlln Clark , Fay Hooton-
Mlnnlo Kroh , Mrs ,U. B. Kennedy ; Messrs
Owen Shannon , Uudplph Molir , Clnrlcs Spain
Charles Wedell. (hyon Overman , Franl-
Fltzpatrlck , H. B Kennedy , Harvey Frost
Ernest Holmes , William Holmes , Oscar
Holmes , Robert Dalloy.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Parker Informed a number o
her friends that January 9 was the anniver-
sary

¬

of Mr Parker's birth , and Invited then
to como In on the evening of that day ant
help him to celebrate the occasion. At 9 to-

n gentle tap was heard nt the door and whei-
Mr Parker opened It , to his surprise the
merry party took possession of the house im
spent a very pleasant evening In music im-

conversation. . Mr Parker was the recipient
of many tokens of friendship Those pres-
ent

¬

wore Messrs and Mesdames W. R Wor-
kuff

-
, C E Duncan. William Payne. A. Bow ¬

ler. Charles Washington , William Wylle , 0-

A Butler , Chnrlcs Hicks , William Houslcy-
O Franklin. William Bnrle. J C. Parker
Meadames Warren , "Hunks , Wheeler , Pratt
Green , Thomas , Misses McCoy. Rutherford
Cecelia Wilson. Messrs. J. T. II. Woods and
David Reed

In
Miss Cady entertains with a kenslngton for

Miss Phillips Tuesday.-
Mrs.

.

. Merrlam will give n kenslngton next
Wednesday at the Merrlam.

Judge and Mrs. Baxter will entertain the
Bon Ami club tomorrow evening

In honor of Miss Dandy Miss Kountzo wil
give a cotillon next Friday evening.

Miss Peck will give n ten tomorrow after-
noon

¬

from 5 to 8 for the Misses Hambleton-
Mr and Mis Z T. Llndsey have Issued In-

vitations
¬

for n dancing pnrty tomorow night
Sirs. Thomas L Klmball will entertain

the Forest Hill club next Wednesday after ¬

noon.Mr.
.

. and Mrs George S. Bones will give n
dancing party for their daughter , Gladys
Etta , Friday evening , February 5.

The Omaha club reception takes place neM
Thursday evening between the houra of 9
and 10 , and will bo followed by dancing

The "S S S S" will give a select Invi-
tation

¬

innsquerado ball In Cosmopolitan hill
at Thlttcenth and Center streets , on next
Wednesday night.

The production ) of "Pinafore" at the
Crclghton Saturday night , for the bene-
fit

¬

of local charities , Is attracting considera-
ble

¬

attention , and bids fair to be one of the
most brilliant society events of the season

Mrs. Hochstetler of Kansas Cltv , who Is
visiting Mrs F P. Klrkcndall , will be the
guest of honor at a kenslngton given by
Mrs G W. Wattles on Monday , and at a
luncheon given ''by Mra. A. S Caiter on-
Tuesday. .

The Apollo Zither club will entertain It j

friends by way ot n literary , musical ami
dance on Satimlay evening , January 30 , at
Myrtle hall The following arc the members
of the club Edward Schllck , Jr. , W. Hock-
imn

-
, Fred KIcfTinnn Charles Edcrer , Ernest

Forkel , Otto Schllck' Ben Mnlstrom , Wllllim-
Krouse , W. Bochl.rt C. H. Keller , II L-

Boand. . t

I'coplcVliu GIIIIIC mill < ! .
Miss Ura Kelly Js again at homo from

Dallas , Tex. J j ,

Lieutenant. IttitcHoson has goneon a short
eastern trip I'

Miss Forcpaugh of St. Paul Is the guest of
Miss McKenna

Mr. and Mrs , Charles Offutt have returned
from Washington.

Miss Andcrspn of , Tnylorvllle , 111. , Is visit-
ing

¬

Miss Andrcescn.-
Mr

.

and Mrs Nntcof St Louis arc visiting
Mr. nnd Mrs , . J W.Grlfllth.-

Mlra
.

Ednn Donahue is v'nltlng' her sls'ldr ,

Mrs J. A Gill , In Colby. Kan.
Miss Charlotte Dunning of Auburn , N. Y ,

Is the guest of Miss Laura Morse.
Miss Ora Rowe If Denver has been the

guest If Miss Gilbert during the past week.-
Mr.

.

. Frank Lea Short left on a western
trip Friday evening , to bo gone for a few
days.

Major Comegys and Mr. Will T Taber left
last Thursday for their now station at New-
York.

-

.

Mr. Voorhecs S Anderson of Camden , N-

J. . , is the guest of Mr. C. S. Young foi a-

w eelc-

.Mr

.

Charles C. Rosewatcr returned last
week from a trip to New York and Phil ¬

adelphia.-

Mr
.

S D Barkalow has gone to Denver on-

n trip , taken partly for business and partly
for pleasure

Mr . D H. Goodrich left Wednesday with
lier daughter for Chicago , on a short visit
with frUnds.-

Mrs.

.

. J. A. Kuhn left Friday night for
Chicago , where she will visit relatives for
a short period.-

Mrs.

.

. S. II H Clark acco'mpinled Prcslden *

Slark of the Union Pacific from St. Louis
licre last week.

Miss Parrotti left Thursday for Keoktik
Before returning .she will visit Hannibal , St
Louis and Chicago

Mr. F.dgai C. Lorton of Nebraska City has
been the gueit for a few days last week of-

Mr James L. Paxton.-
Mr

.

and Mrs. James Wallace Reynolds
mvo gone to Canton , 0. , to upend the re-
n.ilnrlnr

-
nf tbovlntnr.

The family of Mr H. F. Cady will shortly
remove to the Dcllono hotel for the re-
mainder

¬

of the winter.-
Mlsa

.

Antoinette Rich went to Dos Molncs-
us ! Tuesday , a hero she v.lll visit relatives

and friends for a month.-
Mr

.

and Mrr . Charles W. Parti Idgo are
lecelvlng congratulations on the birth of a
daughter , born January 1C.

The Misses Hambleton of Topeka , who
lave been gucst-i of Mrs F. II. Davis , expect
to return homo fils week.-

Mlsa
.

Mao Burr of Lincoln Is expected to
spend several days In the city this week as
the guest of Miss Andreescn.-

Mies
.

NIcoollB. who has been visiting Miss
Dickinson , has gone to Pueblo , Cole , whcro
she will remain for some time

Miss Jonas left last Thuisday for Denver
n search of health She was accompanied

by her brother , Mr Ben Joma-
Mr. . and Mrs J"1 J. Lewis have none on-

in extended trip through the south 1h"y
will stop In Chicago for a few days en route.

Miss Pratt has been a guest of Mrs
Charles Wj IluH the past weojc , nnd will bo
entertained by Mrs Offutt during her stay lu-

Omahn. . i

Mr. . and Mrs William Henry Roth , who
mvo been lilting Mrs Charles H. Divld-

son , 1001 Spencer street , left last night for
ho cast.

Mrs Morris Karpeles and son , Leo M , left
Wednesday ]for, , n visit with relatives nnd
friends In UlnnliMham and Columbus , Mlw ,

and othcrisoiithorn points
Mrs Naftib i Bradbury and her daughters ,

Misses Befthn and Jennlo , from Madison ,

Wls , nro hi tl.e city , wnero they vlll re-

main
¬

for inmo tlmo visiting Dr and .Mrs-

W J. Brdilbflry.-
A

.

pnrty ..cojRlatlng of Mr. and Mrs. J. N H-

.'atrlck.
.

. General and Mrs Mandergon Mrs
ir-coph Barker nnd her son , Mr. Joseph
larUc'r. and Mr John Patrick left for Now

York last Tuesday In the Union Pacific gov-

ernment
¬

directors' car
Mr. nnl Mra. F. G. Keens of Kearney

passed thiough Omaha yesterday on their
way to Italy. They sail on the Fucrat II o-

marck
-

, Tuozdjy next , for Genoa , stopping
en louto at the Madeira hlaiuli , Gibraltar ,

Ialaga , and Alglcra , returning the loat of
'

O'llrlcn ltuiiirli'il| Ilt'CiiirrliiMTi-
FlHh Commissioner Low May received

vortl from South Bend last night that
V. J. O'Hrlctii superintendent of the hatch-

cries , vho has lately undergone a se-vere
operation for appendicitis , vvaB on the road
to recovery. The operation took place lim
Wednesday , anil vvns performed by n local
surgeon ,

lta > iiioiiil Will Iti'iiiion.
The f i lends of C. S. Raymond-will bo glad

to learn that hl leoent financial dlflloultteitJ-
iuVo been urraiikCMl lo the Batlnfoctlon of-
a'l concerned Ills ovtnbllHhmcnt will open
Monday- morning , Mr. Ituymond remaining
the pioprletor.

II , II , S , PINAFORE DDE IN FOR 1

Doming of the Fnmous Man-of-Wnr anil Its
Intoresthijj Equipment.

SAME OLD SHIP , BUT ANOTHER CREW

. her OocnxloiiH onVtiloli Hie ( ii-

VCNNO ! 1'ut III nt Omiilin for
llrlef lint Important

A considerable part of Omaha society I

today n great deal more Interested In "tho-
queen's naveo" of a couple of hundred years
ago than It Is In the pink teas , cotillions or
other swagger functions of the present day-

It
-

Is all because that staunch ciaft , "H. M. S-

Pinafore" Is expected to sail Into port on
Saturday , and the admiral's display for the
benefit of "his sisters and his cousins and his
aunts" U likely to bo lemembercd as ono
of the red letter occasions of the preseu-
season. .

The coming event will not bo the flist ap-
pearance of "H. M. S. Pinafore" In Omaha
nor , judging from the unusual Interest maul
tested , will It bo the last. The same war-
ship , with Its full complement of local celeb-
rities

¬

as officers , jolly tars nnd pleasing
women , has entered Iho harbor hereabouts
on at least three previous occasions. L'ach
visit was declared to bo a notable event for
the days In which It occurred , and was then
the cause of as much commotion , as many
rehearsals and of ns general hard work
among the society folk as Is the forthcoming
production of the nautical opera

"Plmforo'1 was first put on the stage In
London In 1878 , nnd It wns not long before
Its popularity wafted It across the Atlantic
to the shoies of the United States Omaha's
chief and only play house nt that time was
the Academy of Music , nnd the piece made
Its appearance there ns the professional comic
opera singers spread out ovel the country
Among the first companies that gave "Pina-
fore"

¬

In this city was n juvenile nggrcgn-
tlon

-
, or rnthcr n company In which all the

principal parts were taken by children under
1C years of nge , while the choruses were
made up as usual from the ordinary ranks
Another "Pinafore" compiny that stood high
cs nn early favorite was the Chicago Chuich
Choir compiny , whose visits to Omaha were
so profitable that they were seveinl times
repeated.-

It
.

was on Monday evening , April 2S , 1879
that the vessel In question sailed Into the
port of Omaha for the first time ns an ama-
teur

¬

It was after n lengthy series of re-

hearsals
¬

and drills , nnd the entrance wns-
as nusplclous ns the master of any shli
could doolro Among the names of those
who took the leading roles on that occasion
will be noticed many still prominent in-

Omahn society affairs , n few 1mo removed to
other cities nnd nearly nil the misses of that
caste* write their nam 3 otherwise today
''Me'' ' Deadoe and Buttercup are now hus-
band

¬

and wife
ITS FIRST CRnW.

The stage manager was Major Stevenson ,
the musical director , Prof BlanKenfeld An
orchestra of twenty pieces asylste-d In the
production. The old Acidemy of Music on
Oouglns .sti eel , now given over to operas
of a gnycr style , was the scene of the per ¬

formance' The principal paits were taken
as follows- Sir Joseph Porter , W. O San-
lors

-
, Captain Corcoran , W. B. Wllklns , Joi o-

phino
-

, Miss Jesslo Robinson of Chicago ; But-
tercup

¬

, MLss Clara Campbell , Hebe , Mrs
Geoigo U Harris , Ralph Rackstraw , Frank-
lln

-
S. Smith. Dick Dcadeye , Henry D Ksln-

brook , Bill llobstny. A Powell. Bob Beckct ,

Revel France , mldahlpmltc , Master Jnmio
'.bbott , sisters and cousins and aunts. Mes-
dames

-
McCorn.icK end Ulchardson and the.

Misses Kennedy , Wells , Hustls. Lake , Jevvett ,
Grecnhow , Hall , Rath , McCormlck and
LJoetBtfltlils , sailors , Mc-ssrs Hubbard , Shields ,

Potter , Robinson , Savage , Crary , Morris ,

Sixe , DeGroit. Snow , Drake nnd Hustla-
In commenting on the production of the

opera The Res of the following day said
"The oftect of scenery and hinging of the
first act was surprisingly favorable The
ship's rigging and ovciy thing about the In-

ner
¬

pait of a vessel looked ao exceedingly
natural that many questioned themselves
whether they were actually on the rickety
Omaha stage It was a credit to the organ-
izers

¬

, Mr. and Mrs DIrkey nnd associates ,

and particularly to Major Stevenson , who
supervised itn anangemcnt nnd geneial man-

"As

-

n whole the 'Pinafore' opera , ns ren-
iered

-
by our Omaha amate-uis , Is among th"

moat creditable performances on the Omaln-
b'ngo and Is pronounced far superior to the
amateur renditions of the same opera In-

arger cl'lns "
'Iho performance was so succciBful that It

vas icpcatcd the following afternoon and
evening

The example of the Juvenile Pinafore
company above icfcrrcd to BOOH Inspired
Omaha people with n desire to exhibit Iheli
own child wondcn * , and an nmateur po -
formanco by children was arranged soon
after Boyd's opera house was opened , which
excited no little public admiration. The
ocal musicians of today seem to remember

very little about It , except that the hit of-

ho evening was made by Jennie McC'el-
and.

-
. nowMra Powell , In the role of Llt-

tlo
¬

Buttercup Iho opera was given fet
charitable purpcaes and a neat sum was
ealized from the proceeds

LAST TIMG BY AMATHURS.
The list amateur nerfoimance of "Plna-

oro" was given at Courtland Beach during
he first week In September , 1SS7. The Initial

> orformanco wes given on Monday evening
"eptcmbcr G , and It was repeated upon the

other evenings of the week Theto perform-
ances

¬

were given under the auspices of the
Woman's Relief corp-s of the Giand Army
of the Republic It was dm In ;? the tians-
mlsalsslppl

-

encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republic In this city nnd the or* ra
vas largely patronized by the old EOldleia

and their families The cast of characters at
hat time again Included W O Sanders as-

ir; Joseph Porter , Mrs Kdlth ndwanU-
Yanko as Josephine Mr. Gilbert of Chicago

as Captain Corcoran , Miss Law ton of Chi-
cago

¬

as He-bo and Miss Wultze of Chicago
as Buttercup

The special feature of this prczcntatlrn
vas the fact that It was nn out-of-doors ren-

litlon
-

, the stage being a hastily constructed
scow floating on the water and separated
rom the laud lubber audience by quite ni1

expanse of cea AVhcn Sir Joseph Porter ,

C C B , and Hebe and all the sisters and
cousins ami aunts arrived they were rov.cd
across to "H. M S Pinafore" by a set of
stalwart oarsmen and the effect of the songs
ns they skimmed along the water was realls-

Ic
-

in the extreme-
."Pinafore"

.

hau since been given any num-
ber

¬

of tlmca In Omaha by professionals
; oed , bad and Indifferent , at the different
lay houses The reappearance of the vcs-

cl
-

tills week manned by local seamen , how-

ever
¬

, while It must suggest compailson with
iredccesrors promises to surplus all of them
n the grandeur of the equipment and the
xcellenco of the cast-

.rirxt

.

M. 13. Cliuulniiquii.
The chnutaiiqua program tomorrow evui-

iif

-

; nt the First Mothodlst Kplscopil church
nomliiea to be one of nnuHiml merit Not

only H It arranged w th wpeclnl referenro-
o thu anniversary of Robert Hurim. but-
t Is thellrst evening on "Grecian C'lvlll-
.itlon

-
. , " and there hill been provided n
lumber of most excellent paper- ) , mated
ty persons whom the dass will ho dclluhlcd-
o hcnr
Paul Clmillon will dHciiHH "Tho Homeric"-
KC , " "Lypurgua , the Livvglvoi of Sparta ,

iy J. J liouditr : "Solon , the Lawgiver of-

AlhuiH , " liy Ci.orsc'! M. Cooper while ' Cur-
out Topes" will leeclvo duo consideration
rom C L Qnrrlhon , problilent of the clr-
le

-
, nnd a moot Interesting lecture on

Robert IJurns" will be given by KraatiiH
Benson

The musical feature IH entirely new , and
vlll coiiHlut of HcottUli alrn , rendered liy a-

rlo of Httim.'cd liiHtrumcntH by the Mor-
U

-
family- The erfalou vv II npc-n promptly

it 2 o'tlotl ;

( hill 1'VIIlMtn' heriillll Soi'lnl.
Omaha lodge , Xo. 2 , Indepuident Order of

Odd Follow * , gave the nu'iind of a H rltf-
f throe 8ocl.il entertainment !) at thu IH-M

Odd Follow H' tcmplo hint nUlit The pro-
ram uoiiHlxted of literary nnd imiHlcal exr-

clXHH
-

, HUpper and dtncu About fifty
oupleti were In attendance. The cummlUfu-

In chuti.'i' of the ontiirtaliuuent v..iw com
of Colonel J W Nichols , Williamimsod and John

DR. W. I. SEYMOUR ,
G oy Tt-

CMOAOO OPTICAL Con in.-

nnrt

.OPTICIAN ,

ROOMS 413-414 KARBACH BLOCK ,
Cof ISth nd Oouglii Stl ,

Telephone 1708

Jk

en * rJitjtrtiHuJri'n lffin.-

ltJ mifZPniyfa eJ% .
t-

ffm<$ iiy (yfit rtiirfaw7n rnJil r.rnliu'm'iia futlf Septftl-

tut' n ayiniir jf, fi{ frtlaefA amt tvtl-

Jffilt, ofatil iiflttiilri lr< ao &

of fume ti > ff tvtyn <

JfaiitUnify. jronS antitfiintJrJ off-

mvt tvtl titnfff.

t.

riton OMAHA

Peter Mangold visited with relatives In-

Col fax county part of last week-
.Prof

.

A. L I.nn Rat on has organized a sing-
ing

¬

school which meets twice a week.
The Chimes quartet has atraln como to

light and Is now composed of the following
singers D. II Klrt'chncr. Albert Snyder , A-

.L
.

Linkston and J. H. Slcrt. I

The young people of the First Congrega-
tional

¬

church will organize a Young Pee ¬

ple's Society of Christian Kr.dcavor Sunday
eu oiling At the regular annual meeting of
the church , held at the residence of Mr and
Mra Waldion Tuesday evening , the mat-
ter

¬

was thoroughly discussed und steps vverc
taken to clfect the organlntlon-

T'IO Ui.lon Sabbath school elected the fol-

lowing
¬

officers for the first quarter of 1SD-
7SupoilntemlPiit , Charlc-s Grau , assistant su-
perintendent

¬

, II B Waldron , secretary , Mlks
Viola M Damps ; trcaRiiicr. Frank S Isliam ,

librarian , MI'B Lena Mangold , organist. Mlw-
Kiiiina Mangold , teachers , G. W. Rlghter ,

Miss Barnes and Mr and Mrs H B. Waldron-

HlIIKOII. .

Mr. James Murphy was a visitor among
old friends In Benson last .Monday.-

Mr

.

F M. Watenpaugh and family ieturned-
fiom Omaha and have again opened up their
residence.

The midwinter examinations were con-

luctcd
-

In all the rooms of the school during
the past w eek-

.Mr

.

nnd Mrs C. B Dodson entertained
ast Monday evening at a small ca-d pjitv-

at their home In honor of Miss Hillynrd
Miss Woods of Omaln. who has been vlalt-

ng
-

among fricmJo In llcnton during the
vcck , loturncd to her homo last Thursday.-

Mr
.

William Basting , who haa been vlalt-
ng

-
relatives In Bci.son for no.ne weeks , dc-

urtcd
-

for Wlntcraet , la , whcro he will
ItIt with frlenda.-
A

.

large amount of slckiicps Is prevalent In
his vicinity , mostly among the childen! , sov-

.crnl
.

tthool children being confined nt homo
vlth severe coldu-

Scrviccu will bo held both morning nnd
evening today nt the Methodist Ilplacopal-
liurcli ; morning sen Ice commencing at 11-

ml evening services at S 15 Cpworlh
league meeting precedes the evening serv-
cca

-
; Rev Mi. Matthewo , pzator.

The work Khop of Mr. Jensen , on the Mili-
tary

¬

road , waa entered by thieves , who car-
ried

¬

off the most valuable tooU In the shop ,

valued at about $ SO It is thought the mnic-
ncn robbed the blacksmith htiop In Clifton
HII , as It waa entered and robbed the name
Ight
The literary society woo better attended

t the last meeting than ever before A nuai-
or

-

of the young people of Dcvolt Place wcro
resent After a abort literary and musical
rogram the question for debate was taken

ip , It being "Reached , That poverty docs
lore to develop the character than wealth"

The normative Bide was given the decision-

.li.'IlcMlC.

.

.

Two Instructive and entertaining lectures
vero delivered at the Prcabyteilan church
his week , by Rev Mr. Borden , D I ) , of-

uburn , Neb The Icctuicr came at the
nv Ration of the faculty of Bellcvue eol-
ege

-

, and had taken as his general theme ,

The Study of English" Thursday evening
he speaker dwelt chiefly upon the Infiucn.e-
col.i , and more especially the bible , have

tad upin the Unplleh language , to maintain
ts puiity. Frldiy evenlng'o dUcourac was
pen "Worda , Their t'ao and Abuse , " how

vordrt have gradually lost their original
leanings , how new ni-ods have createa new
ords , and others have fallen Into dlsuio-
he sneaker's manner was very pleasing , and

ho hid the close attention of his audience
throughout both evening.-

VIM'IING

.

Mltbi : A'.SOflATlOV-

of MMoil. . I ndci t.iKcii-
li > n I'lillitutlirnpli Suc'lt ! ; .

Anna Mlllard will be aided In her
beneficent work by the Visiting Nurse irso-
olatlon

-

, which was oiganlrcd for the purpcwo-

of securing skilled nttfiulance la ti re of-

Ineea for thoco unable to procure U , to pro-
note clcanllnr u , and to teach p-opor care
f the sick In this dtalilct nu-jing the

poor sick of every erred anJ lul'inallty' are
ncludcd. so the woik Is unlimited We w'io
lave not that reverence for hunnnlty which
mpclls the Bacrifico of self , which t.los to-

unound with nn ntino3ihere of comfort
1030 frlcndlon and dcitltnto , now In thu-
tadov , of c'eath. with benedic-
jn

-

the career of ML * Mlllard , our good
aiiarltan , v.hllo she with loving skill for
od's less favored children , smcotha the

way to the prove
But something more RUlnttntlal Unn

passive sympathy Is lequlrcd , when CSHCH are
icported of Invalid. ? on bcU Improvised from
hay , so the relief committee , eon.ibtln ; of-

Mesdamcs Lyman , Gulcijmlth F J Me-

Fhanr
-

, T F. Gndfloy , Albert Nao Adairn ,

and Winston , supplement Miss Mlllard'n
work by provlJIng the necessary bedding
anil clothing

It miMt be icmcmbercd that visits are
not made to the hcspltals where clcanllne.is
abounds , and nil conveniences nre found
Those nuuen who have volunteered In this
work In oninc cattn find that no effort Inn
been iniJe to render the room fit for habita-
tion

¬

, and hero are given the first object les-

sn
-

i In Hanltatlnii an 1 the care of the sick to
these who , owing to thc presence of povctty
and lllnc s , are now In tl.oolough of

When life lies been prolonged , It muat-
be nuxtalned. yet the pattcnta may belong to-

f.'uiilllr that are temporary char ta of the
county , which provides only co.iiuo hubatan-
tlai

-
food , so a diet kitchen ban been cstali-

llaliol
-

, under thu direction of Miss Delia
Chandler , who prepares nourishing food for
the convalctircnta-

AD the work Is now overwhelming In Its
nccsls. the cervices nf another trained nuiao
will bo required As till* cannot ho volun-
teer

¬

aervhe , a fund for tlila and other ex-

pencoe
-

will lie rjli'fd from anniul inembcr-
nlilp

-
fees of jl. which may be sent to any

of the following members of the board of
managers Mrs II C Towne. president ;

Mr * Clnrl'son , vice president , Mrs Flori-
Knaters , Mccretnry ; Mia H P. Pock , trens-
tnor

-

nnd Mcfldameo Thomas Kllpatrlck.-
Deurge

.

Rlbbell , George Hoagland , A J-

Clmillon T K Sudborough Gnldi nilth , A-

I'olaok , 1C Cudahy. Margaret McCarthy , C-

S Hayward , H Croffoid BamuoUon , J. K-

Wub ter , Mahmnmet. Godfrey , Johnion , Joso-
iyn

-

, H. A. Thomson , F. ICmurcon , 0. W
lark

m
Hull Clcrli * In K iVlilitli| ,

It tHii't often that the governmciiit takoH-
i bund In thn dlucovrry of lout thlhlren ,

but Chief Clerk ViuiDcrvoort of the railway
mall eervlco has received a letter fiom

HENRY COPLEY ,
WARES OF COLD & SILVER

-lo S. Utlli , I'uvtoti Illoolc.-
N'otlre1

.
t liavc ie reived n fpcclnl consignment

nt K'irlliiK silvu In cnlonlul Old lIiiRllnli nnd
Ntopolltan ( VVIiltltiK ) Ixiltoui.t , omftlMliiK ft Ice-
Cream "Sim llprrj '( its. Ojntcr rniksnnd I.adlcs ,
1'rnlt f-itt I'lcnm nnil Himnif , Unn lion Dlxlun ,

Kunllnc SetH Ic . wliltli Illl jilirc till ( xhlbU-
tlon In my window nil ot in it vvnk If you
want FninitldnK nlcu In xllvrr fm n wrdilhn-
'irispnt | ilci p mil nnil Keo thoin Al i> new tic-
Rluns

-
In e'ut (3ln" llcinrmlirr 1 nuiki nut

upalrlnrr a Fptelnlty I Im-n iiiipniiilfd-
pporl ilnlcli rxnmlnor for tint'nlon I'nclllc Its-

.Siiperlntenilont

.

Troy at Chicago concornlnsthe disappearance of Philip 1'rleililolis of
Now Orleans The liov l lu yi.irt old ami
Is fie only son of a dentist In that olty lie
left homo lust July and nothing ! m bi on-
hoanl of him slnoo Siiperliiteiidont Tiov
advises Mr to notflv all tbo-
loute agents In this division to ki op vv lUli
for a liov answering the doscilptlon given
of the New Orleans 2id.
Poll CllllllTinSM > COltltlUTIOYS.-

ClnrU

.

Till UN of flu ( 'imfer-
viiii

-
- to Ho llolil ill I.tnoiilii.

State Secretary A W. Claik of the Ne-

braska
¬

Stile Conference of Charltlca and
Corrections In speaking of the mc'ctlng that
will bo held nt Lincoln on February 10 , last
night said-

"Governor Silas A. Holcomb has coiMcntod-
to deliver the address of welcome at 10 JO-

a. . m. Prof. of Omaha will re-

spond
¬

on behalf of the delegates H Hi.
Hart , geneial secretary of the National Con-
.ferenco

.
ot ClintItlrti nnd Corrections will

deliver the principal nddusH In the evenjfIng. Dr P. W. Ayers of Chicago , Chancel-
lor

- i
MncLcan of the State university , und

other prominent speakers , will deliver nd-
di

-
esses nnd pre.sent piper.j during the day

Organlml chaiitlcs nnd child saving work
will he made prominent In the afternoon
sessions

"The object of the conference Is , by me ins
at addresses discussions nnd leportu lo ( .' ) -

tnln nnd diffuse Information iispcctlug the
benevolent , charitable , pennl nnd rcforma
tory work done by our state , municipal ,
county find private Institutions , and to I earn [J-

if wo may. how best to prosecute such wink. Jf-
"All member. ; of boanls of state , county ,

ill city , private , benevolent nnd charitable ,
ponnl nnd reformatory Institutions and H-
OcictlcB

-
, nnd all ofllclnls engaged In bcnovo

lent and reformatory work throughout the
state , county and sheriffs county nttorney ,
countv commlsilonorrt and county clerks

| workers In W P T U . W. C A and olllcer.i-
of woman's clubs , are members of this con-
ference

¬

"All members of the conference nn do-

scilbed
-

above , and nny others not con-
nected

¬

with any charitnhlo organization or
Institution , who are enraged or Interested In-

charltab'o or reformatory work , nre Invited
to attend the sessions und take part In the
deliberations "

'IVnrhorx for HitSolioilm. .
The first . ratio In the public Kohtmls ,

which lias been run on half tlmo so far In
thin school year , will bo run on full tlmo-
comini iiclnij Monday The eh mgo ne-
cessitates

¬

a niimlur of new tonr'urp andSiipoilntondi nt I'O.JIHO IUIH .installed thefollow Intiacheis for the silioois n.miil ,
who will report for the Hist tlmn next Monday. Cora IlPinrv , Himrnft , Noi Ship-
herd , I'iss. Nellie Morlarlty Caslollir ;
Cora D Siimnoi. Centi il , Mary Val'an-tvnc

-
and Amies .Shapland Dodge ; M milKlmlnll , Diulil Hill , Cora Hyliml , Fi ink-lln. May Amlersoii Kollom. iila HolfrleliLake , Anna Mel'hnil Lcavonnoitli1; ,

Haiiillton Long , lieatrletIJiill. . LjthropLouise Salnnn , Moiiinoiith Park. Fioren'u
- .-.i - - . ( kiiii.-iii | J 1 il UlAudi r-ion. Walnut Hill. Clira Diiven-pcrt -

Wcb tir ; Dolly Chinch Lirnbce ,Windsor

idling ! OM lllH I.IOOIINP.
The Flic nnd Pollw conimlmlon held a-

.upeclal inoetliiK' lust nl ht to heal thu pro-
test

¬

nKaliift the IsBiianeo of a liquor lln nso-
to William YOUIIK for it saloon at Slu r-

iiian
-

aviiiiie The only protcs'ant 1're ntw is CiarliH Kvcrctt. and tnc l.oml heardwhat he had to s iy The burden of bisHtatcimnt was tint ho had Hlirni d the pro-teat because some one asK.d him to do HOHe hid no pp i III objection lo the plaoe
.inil the bo ml Kr.inttd the license nflnithe chrk bad stated that till of the signersof the piotc t hid been notified to appealThe hoinl nlso grntiled n license to John
(V'nn"ck' " ' "I.V Honka foi a H Uoon atSouth Tlilrtiinth Htreet There was noprotest In thlH case

A SOURCE OF SURPRISE

To ril > NlolllllH IIIKl riltll-lllN AlllwC.-

Dr.

.

. Redmond , n Bpeclnllst In the fitudy
and treatment of Piles und rectal diseases ,
recently atiitcd that the Pyinmld Pile Cure ,
the new dlscoveiy for the cure of plle-s , wni
the most raniarKablo remedy ho had ever
K.en or tried In 0110 rr pect , and that wan ,
the Irulnnt relltf experienced In nil cased ,
no matter how severe , from the moment the
remedy v es npplled , this was the more sur-
prising

¬

to him because ho had carefully
analysed the preparation and no li.ico of
opium , coLoalno or .similar polucn could bo-

detected. . '

Physicians lrx> k with great favor upon
thu Pyrumld Pile Cure , bccaii.su It U rapidly
taking the place of uurglcal operutloiiH and
because It Is HO nlmpl ? , HO eaidly a | plieil
und contalni , no mineral or other poliioiia-
so commonly used In pile cures

Dr IMeihrook leporta that thu Pyramid
I'llo Cure not only cnrr.i thu vailous forms
of pllm , but never falls to glva Imiuodlato
relief on thn llrst application , no matter
how xevcro the pu4n or discomfort may bo

People v.lo 1mui suffeie'd from piles for
yi.iru nru nfton nstunhhed at the Inntant ra-
llof

-
from the llrst application.

Another Important advantage Is the fact
that any one can HBO thu remedy without de-
tention

¬

from hiHlncMi or Intcrfcrenco with
dally occupation.-

Mr.
.

. J W. Rollins of Sweet Springs , Mo , *
wnte I consider the Pyramid I'llo Cure
wlthoul an equal. It cured mo In kaa than
30 dajH , I waited in dayn or morn to ho-

uro* I wan fully cured buforo writing you , I-

am enrol , nnd I Khali recommend the Pyra-
mid

¬

Pll'i Cure at every podslblo opportunity ,
bocaiiMu U dcaorvug It-

.Althoi
.

ih u comparatively nuw remedy , It
popularity la such that nil drugg UK now
sill It , If jour druggUt hami'l It in Diode
lij will em U for you If you auk him , 11.1 all
wholesale drmiI; u have It on sale.-

A
.

pumphlet dunrrlblni ; the cniuu nnd euro
of | dlii ) Bunt fiuK by uddiebuliiK thu Pyramid rCo , Alblou , Mich.


